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A FAIR PROPOSITION.

1'ioposed Xesmltli County Merits
SupM)i-- t of Voters.

Tho i)co)lc of Southern Lnno ami
Northern Douglns counties, number-Jii- b

moro tlmn eight thousand souls,
feeling that they nro qualified to
economically ndmlnlstcr their own
affairs from a governmental stand-

point, have Initiated n bill for tho
crentlon of a now county to be
known as N'csmlth, In honor of
James Willis Ncsmlth, a pioneer
whose name shines In tho flrmnment
of UlUBtrlotiB Orogonlnns. Tho pro-

posed county would contain 1940
cquaro miles, of which would
como from Lane and 1CS from 'Doug-

las, leaving tho former 29 08 square
miles and tho latter 4393 squaro
miles, n sufficient area from which
to still form several counties the
fllzo of Multnomali, Hood River, Co-

lumbia and Washington. Tho total
nsscsscd valuation of Ncsmlth county
would bo 15,309,575, leaving Lnno
$18,000,000 and Douglas over $27,-000,00- 0.

Tho country within the
proposed now county Is capable or
maintaining an organization that
would, wo believe, bo to tho best

of the peoplo embraced with-

in tho territory, and nt the Bnmc
time not doprlvo nny other peoplo
affected of their rights, nor Increase
their burdens, nor work them any
Injury whatsoever,

Owing to tho largo area of tho two
old counties nffected tunny rcsldcntj
nro put to great Inconvenience, delay
and expense in transacting business
nt the county scnts. To compel res-

idents to travel from twenty to sixty
miles over hnd roads In order to pay
their taxes, servo on Juries, or as
witnesses, Is to Inflict a hardship
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COIj. JAMES WILLIS XEHMITII.
HIuMi-Ioii- Oregon Inn whose name tho

proposed county vtould iteriietiinto.

upon thorn; yot It Is moro a matter
of self government for which tho

O. K. of Experts
On Every Inch
of These Clothes
T3
m

BEFORE your Cloth- -
craft suit comes
to us, every inch
of the materials
every stitch

every Doint of the work-
manship and style have
passed under the eyes of
experts and have received
their approval.

This expert examination ts euar--
mtttd to you. On the back of the
.maker's guaranty which you will
find in the right inside coat pocket

you will find the examiner's
jiumbcr.

The guaranty of the famous Cloth-cra- ft

clothes insures to you an abso-
lutely AH --Wool suit nt $10 to $25.
You never heard of anything else like
this in clothes.

It insures you correct r.tvlc right
up to the minute the

coat front clothes that have
lasting shape. When you can have
all this guarantttd to you in Cloth-craf- t,

why take less for your money?

Woolen Mill Store
MAN TO MILL CLOTHIERS

JMarshfield - Oregon
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progressive people of this proposed
county nro contending. Taxation
and repiesontatlon' should go hand
In hand, but not so under tho pres-

ent conditions. For Instance, Cot-tog- o

Qrovo, the second city In size
and Importance In Lane county, has
never been permitted to name a
Judge, and It has been n quarter cen-

tury since It hnd representation on

tho county board of commissioners;
whllo tho territory taken from Doug-

lns county has never hnd either a
county Judge or conmlesloncr. The
'rcprcscntntUes In the stato legis-

lature are from tho county scati
Eugene mid Hoscburg thus leaving

a largo community
without voice In cither locnl or state
affairs. 'Ninety-tw- o per cent of tho
residents within tho proposed Ncs-

mlth county signed tho petition,
praying tho voters of Oregon to
grant them nt by tho
creation of tho new county, while
ono particular section Immediately
mitsldo tho original boundary lines
petitioned tho Ncsmlth committee
for ndmlBslon to tho nor- - county, pre
ferring to tnko chances with tho
now rntner to remain wuu mo oiu.
This shows conclusively that tho sen-

timent of tho taxpayors of tho pro-

posed new county nro practically
unanimous In favor of division.

Tho boundary linos of Ncsmlth
hnvo been drawn In strict ndherenco
to tho topography of tho country,
Its natural watersheds having been
considered In every particular. Tho
peoplo of tho now county hnvo no
deslro to da anything that would re-

sult detrimentally to clthor of tho
old counties.

Jointly Lauo and Douglns hnvo
5,S00,000 acres, or moro than tho
entire Willamette valley, and of this
vast area, only n million and n
quarter are asked by tho now county.

Tho peoplo within tho territory of
proposed Xcsntlth county nro pre-

senting their enso to tho voters of--

tho stato without 'tho slightest mis-

representation, pinning their faith In
the voters to mipport their conten-
tion that looal Ih

tho Ideal form of government; that
tho nearer 'homo government Is
cheaper; that laws are moro effec-
tually enforced; that greater dovol-npme- nt

of country Is possible; that
better highways nro attalnnblo; that
Its citizens are couvontonced by
nenrnesH to tho sent of government;
that taxation and representation
should go hand In hunll, nnd that
by tho creation of NesmKh county
the efforts of a Inrgo nnd progres-
sive community would bo rondored
nioro cffectlvo In Increasing tho pop-

ulation, dovoloplng tho resources
and enhancing tho greatness of

IN MEMORY OF CZARINA WRECK.

Tho following poem, written by n
Coos county .girl, whllo

crude lu tome ways, Is n very cred-
itable production and gives promlso
of butter things Inter:

A ptatuly cfelp sullu far out to sen.
Her gallant mnsts were Jllto great

whtto Mrda.
Angry waves danced about her with

tflon.
Hut oho heeded nut their angry

words;
Only Balled down to the maddened

mi,
Tho sky grew dark grny, tlnrk and

darker.
Tbo wnvea wero cappod with a copper

foam
Like caps of wax ou 31 honey-com- b.

The wind twisted the great timber
masts;

clung fr.tt;
Thoy gazed nt ono another's face
Whllo to fro, uucli Auxlously

paced.

Ah! How the bell own did groan nnd
roarS

Ho gave n leap, from tho masts ho
fell

Like tho winding pathway down to
hell.

Ah! no God has opened door
To wolcomo tho stranger homo onco

more.
Two masts snapped like tender plno.
Is no ono to avo their souls

this time?
Within each henrt a story is told
God now Is tho ono to save their

eouls.
Ho fears not tho waves or tho mad

sea,
Hut guides thorn homo to his heav-

enly lea.
Poterson.

HAVE THAT REPAIRING

DONE NOW
I am able to repair your harness,

halters aud horso promptly,
well and at reasonable prlcos. That'n
what you want, Isn't It?

Aud romember, I hnvo a fiuo line
nt robes, blaukots and, It

fact, everything tho horso.

E. L. HOPSON
COU. FRONT AND AVE.

NEW INFANTRY OUTFIT.

Lighter and Mora Convenient Than tho g of ()(j j,s(l.lct ns imported
... r , In the Knterprlse.
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tho soldier In the Held. TliN has been
the study of the special army lionii! j J. O. Stemmler of this city was

for the several past months, and n
, one of 18 applicants admission to

practical test tit Held maneuvering by ti,0 i,nr to bo admitted to practice at
the soldiers enuliuied with the new
vutflt has thoroughly demonstrated Its
worth.

Tho equipment has been devised
with every consideration of economy
In cost nnd reduction lu weight anil
adds materially to the soldier's per-

ianal movements, while at the same
tlmo menus have been adopted for re-

lieving him of that part of the burden
from which ho needs to separate him-

self lu the Held.
The new equipment ncompllslies a

.m ! It txttivtit lit tlm lilt fit nit ttt Mlil
from Coqulllo nro to thofoot soldier ten pounds. Its prlii- -

feature Is the con- - ' thnt two will again
of n cylindrical roll of canvas j bo given electric tomorrow

worn vertically on back of the sol- -
, night, work on tho new plant having

dlcr. This contains the blanket, pnn
cho, rations, nnd so on. It Is ndjusied
so ns to minimize the weight and It
ntllxed to the In such a way thnt
the "comforts" may be sperdlly re-

leased by pulling a string and leavlmr
that part of the pnclc on the Held,
suitably numbered for subsequent
Identification. All that then remains
on the shoulders Is that part of the
haversack containing the necessailes
In the shape of food and water.

Another feature of the out lit Is made
up of the surplus kit. one for eaeli
squad of n corporal and seven men
nnd containing the extra pi!r of shoes.
n pair of slippers or gyuitumluiu shoes
(a now article), the extra blanket anil
n combination "husslf." Instead of die
Individual article. A new bayonet
scabbard has been devised and will be
carried on the pack, the Idea IHiil' i

take awny from the all dangling
nrtlcles. blouse be " mo
abandoned, Its place su-.t- - expectB to
gosiou n mooernieiy nenvy sweater in
be made with opening for chest
exposure. It Is claimed tint this gar-
ment In connection with the slvrt
Jacket will afford n better facility for
marching tlmn does the present uni-
form. Ilnrper's Weekly.

A Llnooln Portrait.
portrait of Abralmm Lincoln

which has come to public notice
through tho of Robert T. Lin-
coln, son of the great president, for
n photographic copy of It has
for many yenra tho chapel of Short-lef- f

college, Alton, III. was painted
from In 185D, whcii Lincoln

llrst
pictures hnd painted

Lincoln, believed good

"Tormlnali."
"deiwt" designate

rnllrond hnvo

"terminal." Indlnnapo-- ,

sepnmto Spanish
separate funds.and

heaven's

Shirley

harness,

CENTRAL

A,Morotttn PunUhmtnt.

Morocco, Mr.
mentlaus peculiarly

cut .salt

that

recently repro-
duced

dispatched
hnd

had

production

Magazine.

coin

who
sterling

The

Spectator.

morning.

Tho Mr. and
Mrs. fell tree

tho Point
Inst Fridny and broke arm.

Willamette
successful

Hill the 5th nnd
Norway tho

pack, which tho
sits

proceeded warrant
promise.

A couple Chlnnmen
near tho Fourth

nnd and
laundry It Is probable

thnt It will profitable
tho men.

Mr. nnd Mrs. who enmo
Portland to the

Mr.
Garrett, returned to Portland this

Mr. tho
metropolis as building

Lenthcrmnn nnd Mr. I.

The soldier's Is to "" on river
and lu Is and Mlnord

nu

A
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In
It

llfo wn,s

Is

put

neighbors slashing the

McCnslIn Joscphlno
who came

rheumatism hns
Is now

the
placo has purchased.

considerable property
Josephine

Hnudorson,
has leased,

flftv old. A. .7. rv.nnni. ,, I Winter Bnnann which
who was then with lof Blz0 nml coloring, nnd

nnd sold to the ; '8 among tho first to
college In 18(13. Mr. to produced this It Is
tho collogo authorities from New thnt bo successfully "

giving somo '
piciuro ana saying tnat It was the
of several he of

nnd ho It was a
ono.

Tho term used to
n station seems to
!.., .If......... . ... . ..

n

for

n

,

was

was

gradually
producer line

apples and It deserves
will suroly como
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ternilnal." and new acknowledged to
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Darcolona Is udmlnlstrn- - excellent to
Barcelona of Careful

me nnd the new

to hoarso
resmonces. ni,

the uow Intrusted 1,'" Z.
fori1 n r,K.or ftyth,Bofficials

With strength rd tho out of tho

supplies
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for

the

lAinil fir.. HIIM.Aln illalln.., T.. ......
itown sum of $0,000,000 Is ex-

pended on a sowcraKO system,
old mediaeval In as

has a bit of
swur built lu

W .of atrocities
but Ashmcad-Bartlet- t

a new horrlblo
variety of inflicted
on a man who espoused tho cause
of tho defeated Ho was sen

to have of bis
open. Ailed with

clinched up In
the

they togotber

on Both
German lithographers

a historical English plcturo In
Edward tho

of tho a
telegram after their

to send It they
they made a mistake they

the Uiug only
Tho went forth with the
order on both legs!

a
we to the exist-

ing "a a
one hundredth part of a Then

nt for nny
enred to use It n decimal system

of Is 10
the Is or

fifty cents.
circulate, they

be coins of

MYRTLE NOTES.

Tuesday

son of
Alford from

nt Myrtle
his

Uuth of
vallej, n term of

nc Pleasant
n winter term at

10th.

of RcnortB
clpal effect cities

lights

body

body

hung

fallen

fnr enough to thnt

of hnvo rented
tho corner of

Willow streets, start a
hand therein.

n
yellow

C. E.
down from
funornl of Mrs. father,

Carl engaged In
Oregon a

T.
Weekly nro to ench n gaso- -

uus wimcr
j Fred drive

good many thcroforo they
aro

banks.

Joseph of
county, here for benefit
from with ho
suffered a loented
ou a portion of J. T. Lewellcn

ho Ho
still owns In

county.

F. L. brought from
ho

l.r n

artist connected K00'1 form
Shurtleff college, of thnt variety

Connnt wrote bo in section.
York they cnu

In 1002. facts the .grown horo.

Railroad

This section Is

to bo as n of
nil tho

It. tlmo
tho brought

to form wo hnvo amplo

TwUU
8

Ilrmvnlino (ilia riMnnlluinnr new iwi'")
Ccntrnl York of to

bo known tho bouuht nnnlPH lm

I

fill

BAY LIVERY

THE
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been

later

THE

LESS

Centml them
plant known nnnles roroivn.i

began. '"rKot- - E
liolnir HorlniiRlv

r,B8, Good horses
known

News. ,,,u
busl- -

I1PBB I. nn.1 nrinow uarceiona.
for to render sorvlco

Coos "'
miuuie drlvors, good rigs cared

wide streets that sorvlco
public works of .,,... ,in,i.parts nro

or80'. "ceded Inpaid
hopo sailors

thcro

the being
whllo

is In
other respects

Roman times.

hnvo heard mauy in

which

sultan.
tenced palms bands

bU
sowed leather

lor, wounds
would

Th Lea.

which wears Order
Garter. They

proof
back, found

given one garter.

London Strand

Britain Needs "Cent."
Why should not

coins ltrltlsh cout."

we should have ono

money. pound
florins; shilling halfj,n

nrltlsh British
seldom would

useful account.

POINT

Snlem

Henry
West school

house
MIis Plank

clcred
school
began

Iioubo

prove venturo

Carl,
nttend

Carl's

week.

going

logs, ,nnd
river

which
great deal,

which

up
Giles place, which

apple- -

proof
about

coming
known

credit
given
when aro up

perfect

towns,

dhiiuhuhi.

"Grand

l)nrod

sneclnl

torture

Qartar

florin?

"nB
livery lino. do n

trucking business of all kinds.
lllniichnrd, Rezlii Illaiichartl
Livery, Sales Service.

First Alder Streets.
Phono 13 8- -J

MISS H. DONNELLY
Graduate MnsMiso
Scalp Treatment. 71.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice hereby given sealed

bids will bo received by Common
Council of of Marshfield,

Oregon, until 7:30
p. m. Tuesday, day

of October, 1910, for Improve-
ment of that portion of Anderson
nvenuo West from west lino of
Broadway to center

of Third street ln said
of Marshflold, according to
nnd specifications on in

office of Recorder and opon to
tho inspection of all Interest
ed therein.

A certified of cent
of the nniount of must

each bid. to bo forfeited to
said City of Marshfield In bid
Is accepted bidder falls to
In a contract within ten from

of acceptance of said bid.
Common Council resorves right
to reject nnd all bids.

Dated day of October,
1910. JOHN W. BUTLER,

Recorder.

: CAPILLATONF
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CURES DANDRUFF AND STOPS HAHt FROM pALl,

OUT. USB IT NOW BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE, so Cll.Vrg

BROWN DRUG CO.
Graduate- - Chemists. hQ Qlml(y g(

THE ACTRESS and
THE SPOTLIGHT

Tho nctrcss spotlight as sho craves success

Sho knows thnt powerful light focused upon her, Isolates her pe-
rsonality and concentrates attention upon her beauty cha
Every business needs spotlight of Klcctrlc Show V

Lighting to concentrnto public attention upon tho merit
Its merchandise.

all electric window lighting Is whnt should be, because nt.
ficlcnt not given to Installation.

Wo havo Illuminating exports, competent nnd glad to assist jou at
part of service.

THE COOS BAY

GAS AND ELECTRIC CO:
TELEPHONE

525ZSEraESe52SZ5HFd5cifc32S2Se3E52

STEAMER BREAKWATffi
Bulls from Alusuorth Dock, rortlaud, nt 1 M., eu-r-

Salln from Coos Hay every Saturday at service of time. Itecrrntlonit

llt not bo held than Fridny noon, unless tickets are purcluictL

W. Miller, Agt,. Phono Main

SHS25S?TCSKaSe5SE7JIOT.525Z5H5H

isasssss7s?sssScL5es?J5cJraseSHSHSsaFl, iszsasusHSznnszs?

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San francisco every eight days..

TJCKKTS HKSKUVKI) UP TO AIUUVATj OP TUB BHIP,

HUSHHVATIOXS WILL CANCELLED AT THAT TIME U.V- -

TICKET IS HOUGHT. ft

F. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Ore
the thnt thoy woro ga5aSg52RlP5?jrgSai2S2SBSBSa5arat R5?5HSa5525?ja5?.?.S?g?Sas?.S?Ja;S?
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W. L. CONDKON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

South Rroadwny, Mai-shflel-

Everything
in

Men's wear at the
lowest prices. AH
kinds of clothing
to keep you dry
and otherwise.

FIXUP
OPPOSITE IHUUKWATER OFFICE

PLASHES FRO.M THE WIRE!
A book of Sormons by

DAN SHANNON.
Price, Fifty Cents.

Address Visalla, Calif.

)

178.

IYiiii- -

Turkish Bath$
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

LADD, HUNT

and Co.
CONTRACTORS AND HUILDERS.

All kinds of repairs nnd shop wotfc

promptly attended to and ncntl; &

Phono 161X,

twuttttammmtttttroffl:
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Great
Furniture

Values

Coos Bay Homes

MAY BE FOUND HERE AT

ALL TIMES. SATISFACTION

IN PRICES AND GOODS.

C. A. Johnson
Oldest Established Furnitur

Store On Coos Bay,

"srommmmnm::tMmKtttt"

rtuxiui'j xu auuavj...
Subscribers to Tho Times

II

requested to notify the office in

is WThiscase of y.

only means Tho Times has oi J
rw r I w I w w f4 A1nrl era

(

bU4uiU5 ftuua-u()-0 - .

ity in tho delivery of the pav

and word of It will be welcomed.

Telephone The Times, No. 3'
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